A 70-year-old woman presented with "a strange sensation" and discomfort in her right ear. Her symptoms had started the night before, 2 days aft er a fl y had fl own into her ear canal. Th e fl y had emerged aft er about 10 minutes. Th e patient had no history of otorrhea, vertigo, or tinnitus. She habitually used cotton swabs to clean her ears.
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Otoscopy showed that the right mastoid cavity was fi lled with maggots that were stacked side by side (see video). Some crawling was seen at the top. Th e maggots were killed with hydrogen peroxide and removed by microsuction. Aft er removal, an old, forgotten, infected cotton swab was found in the mastoid cavity. We believe that the infected swab probably attracted the fl y to the cavity, where it laid eggs before emerging from the ear.
Otomyiasis is relatively common in warm and humid climates, but less so in industrialized nations. In such cases, larvae feed on necrotic and living tissue until metamorphosis. Treatment includes topical medications to kill the larvae before removal.
Th is case highlights an unusual complication of using cotton swabs. Any swabs that are not retrievable by the patient should be reported to a physician. Penetration of the ear by any insect should also be reported.
